Parent’s Name:__________________________
Email:____________________________________
Phone:___________________________________
Birthdate:________/__________/_____________

Junior Club Member $199

Annual Golf Pass $149
PGA Jr. League Golf $149

CAMPS

Foster Golf Links
13500 Interurban Ave. S.
Tukwila, WA 98168
(206) 242-4221
dpointer06@gmail.com
Visit us on the web:
www.fostergolflinks.com

Junior:
June 27th, 28th
July 11th, 12th
Aug. 8th, 9th

Follow us on:

Junior Program

Player’s Name:___________________________

Foster Golf Links

REGISTRATION

FOSTER GOLF LINKS

Junior Golf
program
Here at Foster Golf Links, we believe
that an uplifting environment, devoted
instructors, and innovative fun will have
any aged kid excited and eager to play
golf.
The game of golf can be an excellent
tool for building character by learning
goal setting, humility, and confidence.
Foster offers an array of different junior
program options for any child.
Whether a kid has never picked up a
golf club, or he or she is the next Jordan Spieth; there are lots of ways for a
child to grow in the game of golf at
Foster Golf Links.

Foster Jr. Club Membership
Cost: $199
This includes:

Foster Jr. Golf Camps
Golf is an activity, game, and sport that
can offer children endless opportunity
for positive personal growth. Here at
Foster Golf Links, our junior camps are
designed to guide children in a way
where they can discover their own
uplifting golf experiences. We do this
by;



Annual Jr. Golf Pass



Access to the Foster Golf Team for the
PGA Junior League Golf (must be 16
years or younger to be eligible)



Entry into the Foster Jr. Club
Membership Tournaments and Weekly
Play



Weekly Skills Clinics May-September



Available discount for establishing a
GHIN



PGA Junior League Golf



Cost: $149



(included in the Foster Jr. Club Membership)

The PGA Junior League Golf is a fun,
accessible and inclusive opportunity for boys
and girls (ages 16 and under) to learn and
play the game of golf. Participants wear
numbered jerseys and play matches in a twoperson scramble format, limiting the pressure
on players and allowing coaches to substitute
them every three holes so that all team
members can participate.

Annual Jr. Golf Pass
$149
(included in the Foster Jr. Club Membership)

Mon.– Fri. any open tee time
Sat.-Sun. any open tee time after 12



Teaching fundamentals of golf
Providing instruction for proper
etiquette
Creating a friendly competitive
environment
Lastly,… HAVING FUN !!!

$49
2 day camps
11AM—1PM

